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in tHis issUe WeLcome

editoriaL

hey all! hope you are all doing great!

I first would like to thank all of you who send their 
work to our new Exposure section on the website. 
Great work all and hope you all like the idea of 
sharing your work with others on this section. 
Keep your work coming! Check the section out on 
http://getinspiredmagazine.com/exposure/

This issue is showcasing very talented people and 
personal favorites. We start with our Pinned on 
Pinterest by Grzegorz Domaradzki aka Gabz (p5). 
After that we start with Digital Art and Character 
Design by Julian Nuñez (p6). Sick stuff Julian, 
great style! After Julian we have strong portraits 
by Lukas Maeder (p14). I’m a big fan of Lukas for 
some time now. Great talent and make sure you 
check out more of his work, featured on our web-
site. Just hit Lukas in the search field. We continuo 
with fantastic illustrations by Steve Simpson (p22). 
Big fan of ‘Day of the Death’ style illustrations 
since the PC game Grim Fandango back in 1998. 
Next are photographs by Nadja Sveir (p30), show-
casing raw shots loaded with emotions. Great style 
and talent! And last showcase by Nick Frank (p38) 
with awesome architecture shots. Amazing colors 
and composition, big fan! We have a new interview 
where Luke Powell visited Andy Council in his se-
cret studio in Bristol and talk about the city, street 
art and most importantly, dinosaurs (p46). And 
we end this issue with the winner of this issues 
Facebook Fan Spotlight contest, Fabrizio Calicchia 
(p49). 

Thank you all for your nice words about the maga-
zine, I’m glad you all like it! Enjoy this issue and 
all have a great creative month! Cya next issue!

andre Kreft
FOunder and editOr-in-ChieF
andrekreft@getinspiredmagazine.com

editor-in-cHief andré Kreft (Email) andrekreft@getinspiredmagazine.com
contriBUters Luke Powell
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argentina | Http://WWW.Hoggarton.com

jULian nUÑez - Hoggarton

fisHing stars BY Julian nuñez 06

http://www.hoggarton.com/


BaLLon comUnity in tHe stars BY Julian nuñez 07



tHe oBserVer BY Julian nuñez 08



opposite friends BY Julian nuñez 09



metro goLdWyn Bross BY Julian nuñez 10



Lost society of cryptozooLogy compendiUm iii BY Julian nuñez 11



Lost society of cryptozooLogy compendiUm BY Julian nuñez 12



deep in tHe forest BY Julian nuñez 13



sWitzerLand | Http://WWW.LUKasmaeder.cH

LUKas maeder

rapHaeL saadiq BY lukaS Maeder 14

http://www.lukasmaeder.ch/


ice cUBe BY lukaS Maeder 15



cee-Lo green BY lukaS Maeder 16



Big K.r.i.t. BY lukaS Maeder 17



masta KiLLaH BY lukaS Maeder 18



redman BY lukaS Maeder 19



stepHen marLey BY lukaS Maeder 20



rita ora BY lukaS Maeder 21



ireLand | more on Http://WWW.steVesimpson.com

steVe simpson

tapas menU BY SteVe SiMPSOn 22

http://stevesimpson.com/


toXic ace of spades BY SteVe SiMPSOn 23



Let yoUr dreams fLy BY SteVe SiMPSOn 24



i am tHe cat BY SteVe SiMPSOn 25



signs of a reVoLUtion BY SteVe SiMPSOn 26



eViL geniUs BY SteVe SiMPSOn 27



meXican KitcHen BY SteVe SiMPSOn 28



anatomicaL stUdy BY SteVe SiMPSOn 29



rUssia | more on Http://WWW.fLicKr.com/pHotos/sVeiL/

nadja sVeir

Beyond tHe coBWeBs BY nadJa SVeir 30

http://www.flickr.com/photos/sveil


comes after LigHts BY nadJa SVeir 31



darK impLement BY nadJa SVeir 32



droWsiness UnreaL BY nadJa SVeir 33



Looming on tWo BY nadJa SVeir 34



me tHroUgH BY nadJa SVeir 35



sandgrapH BY nadJa SVeir 36



specULar fragiLity BY nadJa SVeir 37



m sUBWay 01 BY niCk Frank

germany | more on Http://WWW.iso72.de/

nicK franK
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m sUBWay 03 BY niCk Frank 39



metropoLis BY niCk Frank 40



mira 001 BY niCk Frank 41



mira 002 BY niCk Frank 42



mira 003 BY niCk Frank 43



space and Beyond 01 BY niCk Frank 44
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andy coUnciL
if yoU HaVe Been to BristoL in tHe 
Last ten years tHen tHe cHances 
are tHat yoU WiLL HaVe seen at 
Least one of coUnciL’s HUge pre-
Hisotric pieces. We Visited tHe art-
ist’s secret stUdio in BristoL to 
taLK aBoUt tHe city, street art and 
most importantLy, dinosaUrs.

Words By LUKe poWeLL

interVieW

top: coUnciL’s tHree-storey HigH dinosaUr in 
stoKes croft.
Bottom: andy coUnciL.

LUKe poWeLL: WHat is tHe fascination 
WitH dinosaUrs, and HoW many do yoU 
HaVe in BristoL? 

Andy Council: I’m not actually sure how 
many I have; the thing with street work is 
that it keeps going up and disappearing, 
some of it stays and some of it gets painted 
over very quickly. 
 
That said, I also do mural work for local 
schools, so quite a few of my things stay 
around a fair bit, I’d say there are around 
eight pieces in Bristol at the moment.
 
As for my fascination with dinosaurs… It kind 
of developed out of some illustrations I did 
a while ago for a recycling company. I drew 
some monsters made out of rubbish and they 
kind of developed out of that into a Bristol 
city dinosaur that people kind of took to. It’s 
got a life of its own beyond that, and yeah, I 
do like dinosaurs as well. They are interest-
ing and so they are interesting forms to go 
with.
 
 
i Heard tHat yoU Had some pretty 
UnUsUaL draWing HaBits as cHiLd too?
 
Yeah, I remember I went through a really 
heavy phase when I was in junior school 
where I’d draw weird things like squirrels 
with laser guns and beavers with Gatling 
guns. I guess it is the sort of thing you do as 
a child...

HaVe yoU eVer tHoUgHt to reVisit 
tHose times? 
 
Not recently, although I was thinking about 
them the other day. 
 
 
do yoU HaVe a faVoUrite piece at tHe 
moment?
 
From a prestige level, I would say the piece 
I did in the M-sheds museum in Bristol.  It’s 
a real achievement to be inside a museum 
setting and it was executed really well.
 
I also really like the piece I did down in 
Stokes Croft, which is a three-storey high, 
purple dinosaur. I had a couple of people 
help me on that one and it took three or 
four days to do, but it turned out really 
well.
 
 
do yoU prefer WorKing oUt in tHe 
street or in yoUr stUdio?
 
Sometimes I quite enjoy working out on the 
street and it’s quite a satisfaction if you’re 
aiming to get a piece of work done in a 
day out on a wall. It can be very strenuous 
though, the last piece I did really knack-
ered me out. It was just a long wall by a 
skate park and I just did it for fun, but I was 
pretty knackered the next day. 
 
My joints are getting a bit older and all that 

crouching down gets to you. The paint fucks 
you up a bit too.

 
i read tHat yoUr stUdio migHt Be get-
ting KnocKed doWn tHis year, is tHis 
trUe? 
 
Yeah it keeps changing as to what we are 
told, but maybe in December. 
 
They are going to knock the entire library 
down and build a new one up the road. 
 
I think this site will be turned into a load of 
two bedroom flats with no on-street parking 
– good for everyone.
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do yoU tHinK tHat tHe art scene in 
BristoL Has Benefitted tHe city in any 
Way?

I think it has yeah, I think it’s brought more 
people in and with that, brought in more 
money. That said, I sometimes think there’s 
starting to be an oversaturation of crea-
tive people coming here, especially for the 
amount of work that is available.

do yoU tHinK tHat otHer cities coULd 
Benefit in tHe same Way BristoL Has 
from tHe art scene?

Yeah, of course. I find it quite unusual going 
to other places in the UK and seeing hardly 

any street art on the walls.

When I went up to Newcastle, I saw that 
they were investing more money into their 
culture, including promoting their street art 
scene.

I think at the end of the day, a lot of it goes 
on what the council say. We’re lucky that we 
have Ruth Essex who’s a bit of a maverick 
within the institution.

She’s passionate about art and has organised 
a lot of art space in the city.

HoW is tHe fUtUre LooKing for yoU, 
do yoU tHinK yoU’LL continUe?

I think so yeah, people carry on doing it 
a long while, but it’s not going to get any 
easier as you get older.

To see more of Andy’s work visit: 
http://www.andycouncil.co.uk/

top: CoUNCIL’S STUDIo ThAT hE ShARES 
With FOur Other artiStS.
Left: CoUNCIL’S CoNTRIBUTIoN To ThE 
‘SEE No EvIL PRoJECT’.
rigHt: CANS IN CoUNCIL’S STUDIo.
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Http:// Be.net/faBriziocaLiccHia for more WorK By faBrizio caLiccHia

By faBrizio caLiccHia | join Us on faceBooK Http://WWW.faceBooK.com/getinspiredmagazine

faceBooK fan spotLigHt 

https://www.facebook.com/getinspiredmagazine/app_483018005050837
http://www.behance.net/fabriziocalicchia


tHanK yoU for WatcHing!

Http://getinspiredmagazine.com
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